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JOYOUS PASSOVER
HELD IN MIDWEST

Dean C. Blackwell, Rowlen Tucker, and
BioII Ba ird . The sermunettes were given
hy Messrs. Les l\1cColm, Arch Brad ley,
and Ca rl Fra nkli n.

Also, as usual, all the delicio us food
was prep a red Ly the lad ies and we en
joyed wonderful physical food to go
along with the spirit ual meat furn ished
by God's ministers.

We were certainly blessed with an in
creased a wareness of the world situat ion;

-

a nd the fi rst ho ly

were held in two

Enjoying the physical food.
-.

The Passover an d Da ys of Un leave ned Bread

diffe rent places this yea r for Kansas City breth ren.
The Passover itsel f, tile night to be remembered,

day wen: held in Ka nsas City. We also
had two c~cni ng services du ring the
week.

Then the last three days, includ ing the
las t ho ly day, were again observed in
Sedalia, Missouri.

Once again God blessed us with a won
der ful feast, with 405 taki ng the Pass
over in Kan sas City.

In Seda lia, the Kansas City churches
were jo ined by breth ren from Spr ing 
field, Joplin, Columhia a nd St. Louis.

Se rmons were broug ht by Messrs.

Local Elder Ordained
in Denver

Mr. Will iam A. Sutt on

AprilS, 1966, the first High Day of
the Feast of Unleavened Bread, was a
day of added rejo icing for those attend
ing services in Denver.

Mr. William A. (Bill) Sutton was
added to Gocl's sta ff of ministers when
he was orda ined as a local elder during
morning serv ices. Th ere was great joy
and thanksg ivin g in the congregation as
Mr. McNair , !\IT. Quillen and Mr. Bil
lin gsley laid han ds up on him and
thanked God for setting him apart for
add itional and greater responsibility in
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ditorial - - - -

foli o," both fro m Amhassado r College.
How inter esti ng to see the ministers and
others we k now while the y were at Am
bassador in the role of a stude nt. To
add to the educational value of the eve
n ing, Mr. Blackwell suggested that one
of the sp okes ma n clubs sponsor a sma ll
display ma p sho wing all the descen dants
o f Israel in their modern loca tion , as
well as the vita l 5ca g ale5, Isr ael was
p rophes ied to possess_ Most of us had
neve r reall y seen all the st ra tegic gates .
on one map. A very helpful cha rt was
also incl uded, listing all the descendants
of Noah's th ree sons and their p resent
day names.

Dut this social was memo ra ble be
cause most of us have not exper ienced
o ften enough the joy of soc iali zing 10·

gether as a fam ily - both young a nd
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success.
Trials ei ther mo ve us for ward or back

wa rds. F ire bur ns wood , but it also
ha rde ns s tee l.

Where will we sta nd af te r ou r tr ials
a rc all over? Will we be at our best
whe n the tria ls a re greatest ?

Will we be able to say with Paul, " I
have fuu ght a good fight , I have finished
my «nu rse , I have kept the fa ith" ?

On Satu rday night. March 19, 1%6,
the Kansas City, Kansas , Ch urch joined
the Kansas City, MiSllOuri, Ch urch in a
unique and memora ble social at the
Ka nsas Ci ty Athenaeum. It was unique
beca use it was ed ucational as well as
ente rtain ing and memorable because th is
social was truly a family social.

Our Pastor, Mr. Blackwell , brought to
the social for all to rea d and en joy past
editions of the "Envoy" and the " Port-

Family Social for K. C.

Another Caruso?

A major key to success is HOW we respond to tr ia ls. Do we stand
up in the storm, or lie down and destin e ou rse lves to med iocrity or less?

We are all goi ng to be tested on our most prized possession. Just as
He tr ied Abra ham with his most prized possession - Isaa c, God is goi ng
to KNOW if we will put Him before
everyth ing else,

I was recently reading about a man
who respo nded to trials with drive and
determination. His name was Iohn Pat
terson , the man who made the National
Cash Reg ister Company a grea t organ
izati on . Yet, in the stor y, it told how not
on ly the store owners, hut the clerks, too,
wanted absolutely NOTH ING to do with
his cash register . The clerks were vio
lently opposed to it, feeling it implied
they were cheats. So the y of ten kept him
from even see ing the owner.

Rut th is d idn 't slop John Pa tterson.
Wil Y d id this ma n win success against

such overwhelm ing odds ?
Nea r the end of the book the sec re t

was revealed. 10hn Patterson was at his
lJery best when the tria l" were the g rea t
est. This was the key to his outsta nd ing
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P Ull U SH ED MONTHLY BY THE S PO KU M Al\II

C LU BS O F THII CE NTRA L M IDWEst D1!1TJ1lcr

By 0.-. H. J. Bcgers

Do you reall y have a second heart ?
Not really, bul essentia lly you do. and it
i~ Indeed very important.

Your real heart is a powerful muscular
pump thai forces blood through the ar
te ries to eve ry tissue in the body. In the
tissues the blood must pass through mil
lions of ti ny tubes called arterioles, so
small thai only one red blood cell can
pass through at a time. This uses up
practically all the force of the heart beat,
so th at there is lillie left to return the
blood th rough the veins to the heart.
Here is where your second heart
comes in.

Blood from the feet must he forced
aga inst g ra vity up the legs to the abdo
men and thence back to the heart. This
is no sma ll task. It is accomplished by
contrac tions of the leg muscles in walk
ing. Every time a muscle co ntracts it
fo rces blood up the veins. The vei ns
have man y valves that keep the blood
from running back to the feet, On ce the
blood gets in to the abd omen, powerful
muscles and the dia phram force the
blood through large veins to the r ight
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Kansas Korner

Wichita Spokesmen mcet and eat!

..

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Foote

and pu nch at tile rece pt ion that followed.

Co ngratula tio ns, Mr. and Mrs . Her
schel Foote.Th e bachelor pop ulat ion o r the Wic h

ita ch urc h is slowly d isappea ring.
On Ap ril 16 at II:00 p. m. in the Twen

tieth Century Club another bachelo r was
swallowed up by ma rr iage. ;\tr. Her schel
Foote and Miss Caroly n Hand y were
united lJy En d in a sim ple bu t beauti ful
ceremony conducted by Mr. Roger
roster.

J\.Ir. Foote willingly stepped forw ard
with his best ma n, ~1r. Bill McDona ld.
The b ridesma in, Miss Lo uise Gomer , a
childhood fr iend of Miss Hand y, was
fir s t down the a isle. T hen ca me the
b ride wea ring a white satin gown and
accompa nied by he r fathe r.

Mr. Foote and Miss Han dy agreed to
the ma rr iage cove na nt a nd then ex
changed ri ngs. The ha ppy co uple ami
their pa rents were co ng ra tulated by the
a udience as everyone was served cake

Evaluating the Saturday Nile Club .

Foote-Handy W eddi ng

Me. and Mrs. Dea n C. Blackwell re
cently visited the Lihe rul a nd Wichita
r-hurches.

Durillg the visit, Mr. Blackwell eva]
uated tilree Spokes man Clubs. One in
Lihe ral on Thursday night, April 2 1,
and two in Wichita.

The Wichita Saturday night club had
a ladies night at the Lassen Motor Hotel.
The meet ing was a good one and was en
joyed hy all.

The Sunday night d ull had II big fifth
ann iver sa ry meeting at Ken 's Klu b East.
Th e wives and lad y (ri ends were there to
mak e th e evening a mem o ra ble one.

.\Ir. Blackwell bro ught helpful ad mon
ishment for all thr ee dubs, from which
all should imp rove.

We certa inly hope that he will ret urn
soo n an d be with us agai n.

The b irth I of ea ch new nation some
ho w finds Uncle Sam the babysitte r,

The trou ble with dropo uts is not that
they ca nno t see the han dwritin g on the
wall, but that they can not read it.

Mr. Blackwell
Evaluates Kansas

Spokesmen

Mr. nonald Haines aUad.s .1
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Mountain Memoirs
Denver Has

Winter Social
Jan uary 2 dawned a clear, cold day.

It was a day like many others here in
Colo rado , exce pt that it was the sched
uled time fo r the long a nticipat ed Fun
Show and Church Social.

T he day started with a combined
spokesman Cluh meeting featuring m uch
ve rbia ge fr om the members of the Den
ver and Pueblo Spokesman Clubs. The
voice volume , howe ver, didn't begin 10

fill the spacious St. Vra in Memorial
Building in Longm ont where the day's
acti vit ies were held.

After delicio us, individual family
lunches, good fellowship and conversa
tion, the Fun Show was ready to beg in .

Mr. Burk McNair, the master-of-cere
monies, had a multitude of h ilarious
jokes wh ich kep t the aud ience in stitches
be tween a large va riety of acts. Ther e
was a g reat deal of rea l fun in the show
itself.

The acts included instrumental offer
ings, va rious vocal num bers, a Bea tle
ac t, danc ing, a va ude ville act and funny
skits . It was a very entertaining show .

After the show, va r -i ous games were
set up for the children, a nd they thor-

"Bean bag bowling:'

Ping (or serve .

oughly enjoyed them. The littl e ones
who could, al so had their turn at playing
basketball,

Some of the ad ult s play ed basketball
at the other end of the court un til they
were fairly exha usted.

These events are always enjoyed by
everyone. Janua ry 2 truly was a fUll day
fo r those who attended .

Teenagers Dance
in Denver

Teenagers in the Denver area and as
far away as Wyo ming enjoyed a variety
of da ncing held at the Colorado Fish,
Game and Parks Building

The gro up consisted of ab out four
chaperons, a dance instructor, and
twenty-five you ng people who ent husi
ast ica lly took part in ballroom dan ce in
struction including fox-trot, Cha Cha
Cha, swing, and the blackhawk waltz.

Spontaneity and life filled the ro om as
the evening came to a d ose with a very
lively Virg in ia Reel.

The trouble with the public debt is
that private individuals have to pay
for it.
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Rolling at
Roller City!

"Roller City" OIl South Broad way, in
Denve r, was the site o f the Denver
Churc h rolle r skating pa rty, held
March 1.

Participa ting in the actual ska ting
were youngsters:]. to 10 years of age;
others pa rticipated as spect ato rs. This
was a good op portun ity for fellowship,
and all who went took adv anta ge of it.

Th ri lls and sp ills were the "order of
the da y" for the courageous. Oth ers were
satisfied to ska te a round without trying
any fancy moves.

We were thankful we hav e th is oppor·
tuni ty fo r exh ilara ting exer Lise, amus e
ment , and fellowship.

Ready to roll.

Soft shoe shuffle.



Refreshment time.

By Larry O'Connor
Sunday eveni ng, April 17 , foun d the

Des Moines Spokesmen enjoying their
first ladies night. Fifty-nine gat hered at
the Colonial Pancake House in Ames to
enjoy the evening .

Mr . Dale Pickering, the table topics
master, sparked the even ing with such
topics as " Wha t Color Dress Do You
Prefer Your Wife to Wear?"

T he enthusiasm and inspi ration was
carried over into the speaking portion (If
the meeting . We heard fin' good
speeches, but Me. Glen Salyer. with em
imp romptu speech, "Ftlt'er I'p. h ck."
walked away with the most helpful
speech awa rd .

Mr. Dona ld Reedy, ou r director. rotcd
the meeting as very goo d. TIlt' :'p"kr".
men would like 10 thank lilt' lad ies for
insp iring them.

What did he say?

Des Mo ines
Spokesmen Meet

Most effective speaker.

Th e Oma ha Saturday Night Spokes
man Club hcld its firs t Lad ies' Night
meet ing at the Hotel Paxton Oil February
19, 1966. Approximately one-hu ndred
members and guests were present 10

thoroughl y enjoy the evening.
Mr. Kennet h Warner received the cup

for the Most Effective Speec h from the
previous week's winner, Mr. H. D.
:\IeadJalll. Mr. Cha rles Bellew received
the Most Improved awa rd an d Mr. Nel
sun Fink the award for the Most Hel pful
Evalua tion.

Opening n ight " j itte rs" if present at
the sta rt, soon vanished in the warm
glow of friendly, happy fellowship . It is
trom such association as thi s, that the
words Christian and fellowship are
joined together and take on a new, truly
mea ningful sign ificance.

Ladies Night in Omaha

Denver Has
Combined Meeting

McBride-Burnham
Married

Mr. Will iam McBride of McCook, Ne
braska, and Mrs. Sylvia Burnham of
Pueblo, Colorado, were married March
20 at 11:00 a. m. T he jo yous occasion
was attend ed by forty-eight members of
Mrs. Burnham's fami ly. They went to
Dill Mexico on the ir honeymoon. T he
McBrides plan to res ide in P ueblo. This
is ano ther ma rriage brought about by
meet ing at jthe Elig ible Picn ic at the
Feast of Tabernacles.

l\tr. and Mrs. Will iam McBride

On Sun day , Marc h 6, the members of
the Denver Spokesma n Club descended
on the brigh tly decorated Victory
Gran ge Ha ll for a com hination club an d
social.

With their wives or dates besid e them,
the members held the ir re gu lar meeting,
which ended d uring the early evening.
Then the (lallei ng began .

Lawrence Wdk, Guy Lom bar do, Floyd
Cramer, and olher lop performers were
on hand (t hro ugh the med ium of stereo

phon ic record s I (0 give the mo tiva tion
fo r (lallein g. Na turally, p unch , cookies ,
and sci nt illati ng eonver sntion increased
the fun.

Later III the evening, some of the
Pueblo Club members and sume of the
teen-agers brought their dates to help
rou nd ou t the enjoy me nt.



S t. Lo u is S p otl igh t

Dance time .

Hoyals with 31 points. lie was followed
by :\Ir. Bierer who talli ed for 22 points .

Danny Orba n of the Warriors W85

high scorer of the ga me with -I I po ints.
He also lea d the leag ue in scoring for
the entire yea r.

I st P lace - Royals (5-0 )

2nd Place - Warriors (3-2'
3 rd Place - Athlet ics ( 1.3)
4th Place - Cha rgers (0.4 )

A one hander!

Enthusiasm is infec tio us - and so is
the lack of it,

A generation ago most men who Iin
ished a day's work needed rest; now
they need exercise.

By Danny Orban

The championsh ip tourn ament wa!ii
dominated by the po werful Hoyels, in
the SI. Lou is basketba ll pla yo ffs. He re
is a summa ry of the to urna ment and the
titl e ga me:

In the fir st rourul, elcmination, the
ltoyals overwhelmed the Cha rger s. The
following game found the Warri ors and
the Athletics ba ttl ing for a sho t at the
championship title aga inst the Hoyals.
The Warr ior s p roved victorious and
sq ueezed past the Athldics, 12·40 .

In the championship game the Royals
jumped to an early lead , Iorcing the
Warrior's coach, :\Ie. Heiss, to call fo r
a time out to reorganize his squad. The
Warrio rs re-adj usted to the Royal a ttack
and exchanged basket for basket to stay
within a reason able d ista nce. In the
second half the Royals continued their
effecti ve offen se a nd developed an in
surmounta ble lead. They went on to
swamp the Warriors with a n impressive
lIO·71 victory.

The title ga me was undoubtedly the
h ighest scoring d ual of the season. Mr .
Bem ell :\Iiehel paved the way for the

Next time the governmen t announces
that personal income is at an all-time
high, do a lillie figuring and you'll d is
cover that so is personal ou tgo.

Basketball Champions

in St. Louis

By Eunice Swenson

Freshness o f spr ing was reflected in
the month of Ma rch. 51. Lou is had an
other socia l on ~Iarch 26. The fun show
was jam-packed with new flower ing tal
ent , Thanks to the able sco uting of Mr.
Wil ;\Ialolle.

There was a \'er y la rge number of
ea rly-bird arriva ls. The worm they were
after was a class dancing lesson, very
proficiently conducted by Mr. ~ I il£ord

Clare. ~Ir. Clare was at one time an
Arthu r Murra)' dance instructor for in
struc tors. He was very ably ass isted by
.\ Iiss Jennie Tribble. Even a short lesson
from him helps a person to tru ly step
out with the " rig ht foot ."

Shortly afte r the da ncing lessons, the
fun sho w bega n. In one act it seems a
dragon was o n the loose bUI our " drag.
net" detectives, Ron Walk and compa ny,
q uickly solved the mystery. The d ragon
was arrested for eating lad ies - out of
seaso n.

More new talent wa s revealed as the
fun sho w prog ressed very successfully.

After the fun sho w ou r dan cin g stu
dents ha d a chance to display what they
hac! lea rned earlier . Aillo the "old p ros"
zealously Ilanced till the clock struck

SI'(' T AL ENT pa~c 7

Lots of Talent
in St. Louis

,
Dance inm-uctions.
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St. louis Family Social
By Jim Malone

A ne w sta r emerged at the last social
in St. Loui s ; it was Ron Wal k who did
a pa ntomime to Stan Freburg's E'est Si
Bon \SAY-SEE-nONEj. He was as

sisted by J im a nd Pau l Galloway. Ron
does such a nice job it's very easy to
belie ve he is doin g the actu al vocalizing.

Severa l of the acts du ring the fun
show were band -new. J udy Tind all did
a voca l so lo an d :\1ike Irvin accompanied
by Dar win Jarv is did a guita r duet. Also
a ppea ring for the first lime were the
singing ~1c Kn ight sisters accompanied
hy their fath er, J oe McKnight.

Bill Gracey did another monologue.
T his one was about a naval policeman
who discovered an unexplod ed shell 011

a lonely beach. The conversation was
bet ween him an d his Lieutenant. It was

See FA\lILY pa ge 8

Soft music.

Everybody dance!

A hot combo!

twelve.
It was probably ou r last social for th is

season. But there are man y di ver sions
to help us lead a balanced life.

Talent Continued

Those guys again!

By Bob Hivel y
The "Sound of Music" and the "voice

of gait y" once again sounded for th from
the Columbia lab or tem ple as the breth 
ren there swung into the ir second social
01 the winter season, on Janu ary 29. I t
indeed was a "grand n ight" lor music,
(lancing and fun.

As is our custo m, we never begin a

socia l O il all emp ty stomach. So, fall in
the chow lin e everyone!

Wi th an up' lif ting meal under the bel t,
and an hour o f exh ila rat ing da nces, the
ma in feature of the evening was " kicked
off ' - the fun show.

T he fun show certa inly was "pep·
pered" with the "spice o f life" - va
riety. Th ere was every thing fro m a plan o
solo, of the Missouri Waltz, to a "How
lo-dismant le-an-A -Bomb - do it you r
sell" (Gracey s tyle ).

Here is a key-note rundown of few of
the ac ts. A song-da nce combina tion of
"Skip to My Lou" - by our ch ild ren. A
man on the street interview, the Blue
Room - trumpet and pi ano solo, Call
Me Irresponsible, so lo by J ud y Tindall ,
SaSeDon by Ron Walk and those Gallo
ways, the Spanish Two Ste p, etc., etc.

Tha t about winds up the talent show
with a remaining two hours of dancing
at its liveliest. So everybody , " let's
dance."

A note of thanks to o ur St. Lou is
guests whose person alit y and enthusiasm
helped make th is socia l one of our best .

Columbia Has
Gala Evening
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Fun and !!:amcs!

Passover Continued

condition of God's work; and the part
we must pla y in getting th is goo d news
to a sick and dy ing world.

Social Continued

old . There were elder members playin g
games, you nger memb ers, couples and
even children danci ng with each ot her .
T his evening made all of us rea lize that
we can be together, ra ther than split in to
various "age" and " availability" groups,
and still have a ma rvelous time and lots
of fun.

There were refreshm ents in abun d
ance, includ ing many "h orne-ma de"
cookies as the wives and girls bro ught
their specialties. But th en, to put the
" icing on the cake," came the ente rt ain-

Elder Continued

His ser vice.
Mr. Sutton prov ed him self in dili

gen tly servi ng as a deacon for over 4
years, much of the time as the only
deacon in the Den ver Church. As an
example of yielded, sub missive se rvi
tude, Mr. Sutt on's ordinat ion is further
p roof that God recognizes and re ward s
those who give themselves totally to Him.

Let 's all remember him in our prayers,
rejoice with him an d h is fa mily, and
thank God for another serva nt who has
"held fast the faithful word as he has
b b' "een ta ug L

The trouble with dropouts is not th at
they can not see the handwritin g on the
wall, but that they ca nnot read it.

ment po rtion . Ma ny were pleasantly
surpr ised at the talent demo ns tr ated by
various church mem bers a nd the mi n
is ters. :\1r. Blackwell gave us a lesson on
pu nct ua tion in wh ich the punctuat ion
ma rks were spoken verbally by a sound,
whic h, if you used a li ttle imagination,
perfect ly po rtrayed the wr itten mark.

Thi s socia l was in every way fun
filled, profita ble and heart-wa rmin g for
everyo ne - next ti me let' s all be there .

Family Continued

reall y funny - as usual.
The kid s had another "Carnival"

which was again planned by Roger and
Eunice Swenson. It seem ed to be more
successful than the last one, inasm uch as
the y knew what to expec t. The ca rn ival
is based on lett ing nea rly everyone "win"
something. T he k ids ge t a bang out
of it.

After the fun sho w the even ing was
finished out wi th dancing and fellowship.

In most places nowadays, risking life
and limh with Fourth of J uly firewo rks
is illegal. You have to use an automo
hi le.
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Heart Continued

side of the heart. It is then pumped to
the lungs for purif ica tion. Th is purified
blood is then carried back to the left
side of the heart. T his completes the
circula to ry cycle.

All these muscles comp rise the second
hea rt. See ho w important it is? Wit h
out it the blood could not adequately
ret urn to the big pu mp. Wa lking is the
one best exercise. It forces impure blood
back to the hea rt by inc rea sed act ivity of
most all muscles. Brea thing is deeper
a nd more rapid , hea rt act ion is in
creased, etc. This all adds u p to health
a nd strength.

God certa inly knew what he was doing
an d he pa ys us for exercising by giving
us health and strenpth. Don 't exp ect to
be lazy for a mon th an d then make it
all up in a day. T his will ru in both
your hea r ts. Use judgment.

God pr omi sed us length of days by
fo llowing His laws. Dail y exe rcise is far
Irom the least of these hea lth la ws.

:rSI\M.15:;1.5
And th::r11 never receive a ihr""e.

Th e more a ma n th inks, the better
ada pted he bec omes to thinking, and ed
uca tion is noth ing if it is not the metho d
ica l creation of the hab it of thinking.

Nex t time the government announces
that pe rsonal income is at an all-tim e
high, 110 a little figu ring and you' ll dis
cover that so is per sonal outgo.


